
Men's and Young Men's

Made of rich mixtures of browns and

greys, diagonals and Worsted Cheviots &

of splendid quality. Coats have con-

vertible military "Presto" collar; a

most stylish and attractive coat that

is guaranteed to give service and fit

perfectly. The special feature of these

coats is the price we sell them. $ j C fj f
This season only iJlUiUU

A lot of Boys' Knickerbocker School

Suits, ages 10 mostly, are being offer-

ed to close out the line at a Discount

of Thirty-thre- e and on-thi- rd per cent.

if : I

Nevada and Lakeview Flour
Choice Breakfast Bacon

Fresh Cranberries

!ffiffmFruits &
Vegetables

on

awn ip qawaa pwi rnmrni im

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-
tled and draught

all leading saloons

A V

!

For Fall and Winter
Shoes built on honor ALL Leather.
Here you get more shoe value for
your money than most patrons real-

ly expect. It has doubled shoe
business this year. Better shoes for
less money is cause this increasing
demand f-j- STAR BRAND Shoes

From $5.00 to $8.00

Let The Examiner Figure Your Next Job Prinitng
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Reno Brewing Co. Inc.
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THE QUALITY STORE

SUFFRAGETTS HOLD

IN1TIALMEETING

Audience Addressed By
Hon. Henry L. Benson
and Hon. B. Daly

Lakeview bad its initial experience
with Woman Suffrage movement here
Tuesday evening when the first public
meeting was held to espouse the cause.

The meeting was held in the court
house and the spacious court room was
taxed to its utmost capacity. Toe
audience waa addressed by Judge H
Ualy, of this city and Hon. H. L. Ben-
son, of Klamath Falls.

both speakers made eloquent argu-
ments on the topic, and the large au-

dience present witnesbed a most active
rally for the liberation of woman's
kondage at the ''regon polls.

Register A. W. Orton, of the land
office presided over the meeting, and
while he professes to be a reasonably
young man, emphatically stated tbat
he had been a staunch admirer of
woman suffrage, and esDecially woman,
for so many years that be almost
lot-- all the admiration of the fair
tex that it has taken him so many
years to gain.

V'our wife will be too greatly Inter-
ested In woman suffrage on election
aay to prepare your dinner. The M.
E. Ladies' Aid have overcome that ob-

stacle by arranging for a puLlic dinner
to be given in the L. C. I. C. room.
Cu.ter street.

REBELLION LEADER

IN MEXICO PRISON

Capture of Felix Diaz Is
Thought Will Relieve the
Situation

Felix linr.. leader of an abortive

rebellion against the Msdero govern-

ment of Mexico, together with 2,000

followers waa ruptured Innt week at
Vera Crux. It waa first announced
that Pine, hi staff and ona out of evety
ten men of but cn-- i mand would tie

shot. That meant about 200 execution.
However, later information atatea that
President M micro will snare the life of
Pint, decree ing that he re Imprisoned
and rot shot. It baa not been announc-- I

ed how long he will be imprisoned.
It is believed that the defeat of the

forces of Felix War. and capture of
that latent of Mexican revolutionists
and his staff brings the propsert of
peace in Mexico nearer than it has
been for many a day. President Taft
has been seriously considering the eall-- i

log of a special session of l'ongrcs lo

determine aa to whether the time waa

ripe for Intervention of the United
States. It is quite likely that newa of
the Dial capture will prevent this step,
at least for a while.

Alturas t'Uindoaler: We are Inform-- '

ed that Kert Spicer has sold hla ranch
on Kattlesnake, a few miles east of Al-- I

turas. The purchaser is H. H. Stuber,
'

a Seattle capitalist, and the price is
'given at tr.r,000, S3.000 nt the pur-- i
chase price being paid, with S12.0OO

more in 90 davs. The rale includes 'ir0
bend of cattle, with farm machinery,
horses, etc. The land was sold at a
bargain, as the ranch is one of the
best and most desirable in the county,
and consists of 12100 acres of farming
and meado v land.

CIRCUIT RIDERS' BANQUET;
Continued frwi (irt (ihkm

were called upon bv the toastmaster, to
deliver short talks, were: Attorneys
Reutnic, O'Neill and John Irwin, of
Klamath Falls, and John Bayne, of
Salem.

Tne subicct of remarks from the at-

torneys, aa the program sugge-ts- ,

varied widely but each was full of in-

terest and many were inspiring. The
speeches sparkled with brilliancy and
afforded a glow of interest tor the
guests. The social benefit for the legal
fraternity waa apparent. In all it
proved a very successful as well as
ioyful banquet, and all departed with
the sincere hope that it would not be
twelve years before the third occasion-
al banouet of the Circuit Riders.

Those in attendance were H. L.
Benson, John Irwin, C. M. O'Neill,
E. J. Murray, and R. M. Richardson,
Klamath Falls, John Bayre, Salem, K

E. R inehart, W. B. Snider. K. W.
Payne, I). T. Godsil, O. C. Stidgr,
K. F. Cronemiller and Ralp'i E.
Koozer, of Lakeview, as guests, and
the following members of the Lake
County Hat : J. M. Batchelder L. F.
Conn, W. Liif Thompson, B. Daly,
II. I'. Welch, (i. f. t.iMst, W. S. Tow-

ner, Chas. H Combs, Thos. S. Farrell,
and A. W. Orton.

PIONEER ANSWERS CALL
Continued from ti rut paifK

promise. In time the uncle extended
young Snider'a responsibilities to a
partial interest in the trading post at
Camp Harney, then in Crart County,
and hither the nephew went in Mbv,
1870 to assume the management of the
new bufinet'H. This store being sold
out In 1871 and another one started at
Fort Vancouver, Charles II. assumed
the manBL'cmi nt of the latter In July,
1871, and in 1872 became manager of
his uncle's store at Willow Kauch, Cal.
six mlies south of the Oregon State
line, lie was frugal and industrious,
and in 1874 became part owner in the
business, and in April, 187!, the firm
ot A. & C. IJ. Snider established a
tranch store in Lakeview. In 1883 the
firm dissolved partnership and discon-
tinued the store at Willow Ranch, Mr.
Snider at that time engaging In the
mercantile business for himBelf in
Lakeview. In 885 he disposed of a
half interest in his business to O. f.
Lovegrove, and until 1890 the firm of
Snider & Lovegrove conducted one of
the mofit prosperous mercantile estab-
lishments in this County. Mr. Love-
grove then became sole owner of the
business. Mr. Snider turning his ut-

ter tion to his position aa receiver of the
United Slates Land Office at Lakeviw
to which he waa .appointed by presi-
dent Harrison. ' Ilia term of service
expiring in 1894, he again returned to
merchandising. October 12, 1903, he
was again appointed receiver of the
United Stares Land Office, after which
be n:t hi business,
and subsequently built tbe porjular
opera house known hy bis name aril
whi"h was destroyed by fire early lust
Sprluy. il. .. ia '

another rpe'u Ii.l'o, nd baa aluys
beet forrnint in the advancement and
upbuilding of Lakvjiaw. He vibi uIb.j
poaiseeetJ. it one of '.he finest homca In
Lakeview, as well aa ottier LukinehSj

STOP!
LOOK AND LISTEN

Of course you would like to have a Piano
We are glad to say that the

Eilers Music House
Of LAKEVIEW, OREGON
has sold more Pianos in this city and

vicinity than any other two firms in
the same length of time.

The reason why is

QUALITY-LO- W PRICE
AND EASY TERMS

Hence these three important points must be
correct. We have a few of our best Pianos

left out of our last shipment, and would
like to have you call and inspect

them whether you feel able
to purchase or not.

Your Organ will be taken in exchange at a fair
price on your Piano purchase.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
CORNER CANYON AND DEWEY STREETS

C. O. ROE

property.
Mr. Snider waa mar'ied M y 2. lK7ti,

at Shawneetown, III., to Maty K n,

who was horn in Illinois, and
who ia a sister of A. McCallen, do
is also well known in Lakeview. Five
children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Snider, of whom the two oldest die I in
childhood The others, Warner U., i

at present the Sheriff of Lake County,
Mae E., the wife of L. J. Swift, and
Clarence U., now raiding in Port-
land.

Fraternally Mr. Snidi'r whs one of

MANAGER

the bpst known and mutt popular men
in Lakeview, having been a member

'of Lakeview Lodgn No. 71. A. F. A A.
M., Lakeview LihIkv, No. C.1, I. U. U.
F., and Lakeview Lodge No. Ill, A.
O. II. W.

Mr. Snidi'r was noted tor hla strict
integrity and honesty of purpose, and
no one ever questioned hla arts aa be-

ing in any way improper or dishonest.
Il was well known throughout all
of this section of Oregon, as well aa
Modoc County, Cal., and his inuny
lriends deeply regret hia passing.

THESE NUMBERS WILL
BAR SINGLE TAX IN OREGON
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HARNESS ON HAND

licrr for every imrpoNH. Uf(ht
tlrivliiK harness, work hnruesH,

'

Mtihlle lumifKs. In ftiet, you
run tint- flic u ImrnesH need we

eiiniiiit sut iffy ii lid In nil ctiseH

of n iiiillty fur superhir to and
In nuiiiy ruses t heuper tliun lli

entulotfiie limine stuff.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW OREGON


